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lost bis ail. Hs viole

.u world lu as nairroved
I gj to that dark pit anto

-î .il! lwhich the form that:
hie has loved and re-
vered is put away fro i
lus sighL

shapherd, tells cf 'a
collie dog that insisted
upon being buried vith
his master. Leaping

eito the hialf filled
grave, le foughlt des-
perately v i t .those
who souglt te remove
himi. On the day fol-
lowing the burial, the
distracted c r e a t u r e

" escaped froi the keli-
nl, and a weekr later
was found dead upon
the imnd. wh ich

5- ý,$:<l covereduall that he iad
-ever loved, or that, in
h is canine constancy,
hie ever could love.

Yet w-hen the world
goes wll, ithe colie
is the happiest of his
kind. He is a , b-sy
dog, a og mwith a pro-
fession and he f ully
iuderstd hlis useful-

S ness and his. responsi-
bility. ' A flock of
sheep is a pack of fools,'
saystheScotchproverb,
&and it takes a good

-- edog for a fool driver.'
The shepherd doa is

byC tt bhebest of fooldrivers,
and hisskil in muanag-

si- in lme silly animals
in whose confided to hi caro matches, in its way,

sin, night the cleverest diplomacy of tiose states.
o. Lot us men whose office it is to manage imn

tho turf searcely less silly. The sheep look up6n
tl aodor the dog with more-confidénce tiian'they

in the air ! do upon their iumian guardian, and in time
r hill and of danger 'the flock will be found packed

Mhe keen close together *iti the dogin themidst,
uasie of' theý He is alivays their master'. anud ccnn' i'ule

, lheni bettér than half a doÊen 'n dci'1
ental and Riunsey tells of a dog w0iili, after anm

lànd dogs, absence of two days, returnaed to the byre,
ice to ]ive cari'ying a lamb which hiad 'waudored
Saxon the away among the glens anîdbroken its le .'
et. There Fanisied as the anani nast have been,
able, ligl it sems nfot to have looked upon its charge
ore ivorthy in the lighlt of chops or cutlets -but to haveb
He is not brouglht it home safely and with the utmost

f whiteoand gentleness. Not every mant, undersiiilar
ways kept conditions, could have resisted hie tempta-
but he is tion of reducing the lost lamb to a comes-.
courageous tible.
ess to them In Perthshire you mnay still heir the
themn that story of how a large flock of sheep took

a panie during a snow-storm, and darted off
uman and in different directions among tlie hills.
in, I have 'It's nae use speerin' for lmue fules the
Boatswain niclt, Jamie, mon,' observed the shephierd
mi drown- to his dog, after a fruitless chase.
vo. More But Jamie thouglht otieravise, for the
s beeni the next morning he w-as found in a far away
uman life ; glen, keeping guard over the flock, not a
u-e is not single member of woliic was.missing. Hlow

ber of tlie ie hlad collected the scattered and terrified
creatures mna one could guess but himself,

dren, n'md and lie kept the secret.
k' is a bit But be his breed wliat imay-aya, if he
laver nay be ie better than the shag earcd, disre-

camp upona putable street cur--I agree with the Easit-
urrounded crn poet-
ailor,' miy 'If all men have souls that Allah :aketh
p 'Sleek,' note of, trust me mthere be dogs that shall

Toby,' and bark in Paradise.'

IN DI
Prom the Painting

son hiisolf-nay, even a Jhain
creed tho killing of a giat is a
feelthe spirit of it. 'Let us g
go ! The imorniug is beautiful
yet unsinged by lime vinter ftost
of the pinles haigs like inconse
Set us fre, and let us race ove
dale, lieath anld hollw ' Giv
wvýind te our nostrils, and lie m
iorn to our cars.*'

If men, as they go, *ore tl' r
morais equls of fine Newfound
lis vorld wouild be a better ph
in. I ana translating in blunt
epigram of a famous Frenlh po
is truth imn it. A good, ionor
minded Newfoundland dog is ui
of respect thanm miany a man.
only a gentleman, in his dress o
black,' or complete sable, al
scrupulously clean and net,
chivalrous without ostentation,
without cruelty, 'full of gentleni
of weaker sort and 'hélpful to
need lis hl).' .

Said Lord Byron, 'A more h
humîaana creature thian Boatswa
never kînown.' Seeing. that
once saved his noble «master fr
ing, the praise is not excessi
than one Newfoundlnd dog ia
recipient of honors for saving l
so tlIat Landseer's fnaous pict
inapprpriately titled 'A Mem
Humane Society. '

> Dogs instinmctively love chil
Burton-Barber's 'A Scratch Pac
of artistic realisin wihich any dog
easily recognize. In the small s
the pony I see myself as a boy s
by iny dog family-y noble 'S
Skye, 'Martin,' xmuy pointer pu
ny Scotch 'Sandy,' maay terrier, '

nay colie, 'Bob.' Alas and ala
'glatdly would I exciange the po

anlood's years for the pure
Ihuose sii'aet.inaeriuîg ridesaci-osu
when to live w-as to be happy
future was a synonym of marvell
undofinied glory !

Soen one asked Landseer,
you paint doge so well ' 'Beca
dogs,' was the answer. There
more than huiman feeniig im his
ierd's Chief . Ilourner.' The
dog sits beside the coflin vith his
ing upon the paill,'im an attitude
as that of the father budindg ov
son, grievimg as only bis deep
grieve. As le has loved purely

* rows sincerely. The solemn rit
rmeaiinîg to himo:; The consolat
of the preacher console not hin

IN MALAYSIÀ is a population of 60,000,-
000, mostly Mohai'mmedana Malays. Tie
British and foreign Bible society bas seven
European colporteurs it work and twenty-
five who are natives. At Singapore alone
Bibles are furnished in fortyfive languages.

FOUR THINGS.'
uI HIENRZY vAN DYCE, D.D.

FouR things a man aimist leari to do
If hue would mako his record truc:
Te thin 'without confusioem clearly;,
Te love hls follov-men sincerely;
Te act from honest motives p.urely;
To tr-u'striât od andH di'c'ui e'T

-Néeu Tork Indepenn.

ch! H louaw.
or gifts of
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, had the
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SCHIOLAL Ó ES.
(<Frm TVestminster Question .Bock.)

LESSON IV,-APRIL 22 1891.

JOSEPH RULER IN EGYPTen. 4 38.48.

COMMIT TG 1IEM0onY s. 3840

GOLDEN TEXT .
'Them that honor ie I will honor.-1 im. 2:30.

HOMIt READINGS.
M. Gep. 40*: 1-3-ooh uPrison.
T. Gen. 41:.1-24.-Pbaraoli'sDreans.
W. Gen. 41:25-36.-Joseph's Interpretation.
Tii. Gon. 1:37-57.-Josepli Ruler in Egypt..
M.. 1-salm 37: 23-JO-Tlî Reward Cf tlie Riglit-

cous.
S. Isa. 55 : 1-9.-Food for the Famishing.
S. Psalm 40: 1.17.-Waiting for the Lord.

LESSON PLAN.
T. Joseph Exalted. vs. 38-41.

IL. Joseph Honored. vs. 42-45.
III. Joseph Gathering Food. .vs. 4648.

TI.-n.c. 1716; Joseph thirty ycars old, and
tliirteenyezrsoius Egypt.

PLAcE.-Holiopolis, also called On.

OPENING WORDS.
Joseph roiained in the service of Potiphar for

about ton years. Thon, on a false charge, ho was
cest nto prison. Thore ho gained the confidence
of the keeper, and Nwas givon thocare of thoothcr
prisoners. His interpretation of the dreams'of
tiwo of Pharaoh's oillcers who were his fellow-
prisoners flinally led to lis rolcase. Pharaohliad
two dreams which none of his wise mon could
oxplalu.- ]e the advice ot lie chief hutler. whose
driant hoe' Iid iit.rprcted, Joseph w-us called,
and told Phuraoh that soven ycars of pleiity wero
to be followed.by seven years of famine., He ad-
vised Pliaraoli to propare for tlie years of Scarcity
by saving flic surplus of tho ycnrs 'of plont.y.
Pharanh received the advice with favor, and
made Joseph ruler over the land. .

HELPS IN STUDYING.
38. The spirit of God--the source Cf Joseph's

wisdom. James' :5. 39. Discreet and -ivise-
such a man as Joseph had described. (See v. 33.)
40. Only in th.c-hrone-Plaraoh would o bis
only superior,. 42. Hia rng-the scal ring, thus
givirig him authority te act for him. 1inc'linen
-dress-worn -by persons of high rank. Gold
chain-a badge of office. 43. Sceond chariot-
next the klig's.. 44. Lift iup his haml-have
power. 45. Zaplînath-p)aaneah--an Egyptian
nano moaning thLo rovealer of secrets'or tho
bread of life.' On-tho sano as Heliopolis, acity
oit tho cast b«nîk of tho Nilo. six. ailles north of
t'li.modern Clrd;"thoe cnpital àf LowerEgypt'
46. Thirty Vears oôlZ-thirteon rears atter ho.wa
sold into Egpt' Gon. 37: 2. . toct beforc Pha-
raol.-as bis ninister. 47. Bit 'laneZ1.9- abun
danitîr. '48. raiàt y flie foodt, in t Z11 c1i es-.lu
storehouses buîilt4or the purpose.

QUEsTiOSs.

IFTRODUCToni.-Why was Joseph cast into
prison? I How long was ho i prison? How was'
lie relcasedi . VThat ivére Pliaraoh's dreains i
«%Vliàt .wcus Joseoph's intorprotation of thiin
What did he advise Plaraoh, to- do? Title ?
Golden Textî 'Lesson Plan? Time? Place?

oemory verses? , r did
L* JOSEPUT EXAT.TED;'va 38-4.-What i

Plaraoh think 'f Josepih's advice? What didhe
say to his servants? 0't what offlce was Joseph
riîedî What did Pharaoh say to himu in thus,
lîonorîug hîn :

II. JosEPH HONORED vs. 42-li-What badge
of office did Pharaoh give Joseph I How clsc
w-as Joseph honored? îhaI proclamation ns
moide hofor oi lm what fîîrther did Pharaoli
say to him ? What fnew nane: did lie receliea
Whoi did ho narryl

III. JOSEPH GATHERING,* FOOD. s. 4•48.-How.
Cid w-us Jloseph? .Wbere dia Joseph go? Fo-
w-at purpose 1Hov Ion gdid he plcîîty ]st .
Wlat provision did Joseph mnake for tie famine?
What aiount of food was gatheredi Where did.
Jos1oîlay'it up?1 Wlîat do w-e prmy for liu tie

irctîlionT 'htm cic should w r do wlien
wo offer this petitionu for daily bread? 'What do
we read in 2 Thess. 3: 10.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God will ionor. those thathonorhimi.
2. Ti- t lfnliîcss. diligence and industry will en-.

sure God's blessing.
3. Faithfuilness in little things prepares theway

for greater trusts. 1 .
4. We should niake provision for the future.:
5. The Lord is indful of ou- good even when

our way seoms mthe darkest.

REVIEW QUJESTIONS.
1. What did Josepii do for Pharaoh I Ans. Ho

lintèrpreted bis dreais.
2. What did ho foretell? -Ans. Seven years of

plonttobefollowed b seven ycars of famine. :

atd I r ro appoint Joseph I
-Ans, Ho nid hliuler-over thèfland..

14. Hew did Joeph prepar-&for the faiîîn6
Ans. Ho laid up the surplus pÈoducts of t ie ycars
ot plénty.

5. "Wbnt did he do 'when thi "years of famine
camne? Ans. Ho supplied the people withi food.

LESSON V,-APRIL 29, 1891.
JOSEP FORGIVING HIS BRETHREN.

Gen. 45: 1-15.
COMMIT 'rO 31EMO'RYvs. 3-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'If thy brother trespass against tie, rebuike

him; and if ho repent, forgive hiîîm.'-Luke 17: 3.
'HOME READINGS.

M. Gen. 42: 1-20.-Joseph's flrcthren ii Egypt.
T. Gen. 42: 2L.38.-Tlieir return Hoe.
W. Gen. 43:1-14.-Their Second Visit.
Th. Gen. 43:15-31.-The Dinner with Joseph.'
F. Gon. 44 :1-31.-T4he'Bretluren Tested.
S. Gen. 45: 1-15.-Josepl .Forgivingl isBrethîren.
S. Gen. 18:.21-35.-Forgiveness Enjoined.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Making himsolf Known. vs. 1-4.

11. Comforting his Brothbers. vs. 5-8.
III. Sending for lis Father. v. 9-15.
TiÍME.-B.o. 1707. two years after the faminle b-

gan; Joeplh in Egypt twenty-two years, and
cliet ruier nine y •rs.

PLAcE.-Heliopolis, also called On.
OPENING WORDS.

Atr the seven years of plenty came the years
et finlîe pi-cdicted by Joeph. (Sec Houie
Readings.) The Icading events between the
lassns are (1) The fist visit cf Joseph's brethren;
(2) Their second visit; (3) 'rte charge against
Benjamin; (4) Jidali's intercession in is behalf.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Joscgh could net refrain htirself-could not

conceal bis feelings. 3. .1 amn Jose.pi-he ew-ns
thora as his broliers, tlougl they hd treated
hinm se cruelly. (Compare 1eb. 2:11.) Troubled
-filledwithfear. 5. Gocldidsend-ne-overrul-
ing their wickedness to work good. 6. Earing--
pioughing. 7. Te prescrue Voui aposteritV-.nd
tus bring about a ftulfilmeint of God's promises.
Ge 15:5· 17:6; 24:7, etc. 8. Notyou-God
had' used taeir sin. But still thoy were guilt.y.
10. Goshen-a part of Egypt bordering on the
Delta of the Nile. 14. Ris brother Be mn-
the son of his own mother. 15. AlU is ethren
7:-assuring thom of forgiveness.

QUESTIONS.
,INTRODUCTORY.-Whattook Joseph'a brethren

to Egypt l? What happened on their first visiti
WVlieiiîdit''lhcy take with ltmcm on their second
a-lsit?. Wbhattook plaIce aIIis visit? 'Why did
Judah so plead for Benjamin? Title? Golden

cxt? ;Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Mem.
ory verscs ?,
- I. MAcrNG HIMsELF OXwN. vs. 14.-Hoa'v
diçL.judah.'s.plea affect Joseph I What did he
coînmnandil How did he make limsolf known ?
Wh coul is brotliers iot answer him? What
u'dihesay tethei?

IL. COMFoRTING HIS BROTHERS. vs. 5-.-How
did Joseph coifort lis brothers? Who hîad
turned t.iîir evilinto good 1 What ls said eof
Joseph inPsalm 105:17-22. How should wert
those who injure us?

III. SENeING FOR HiSFATnn. vs. 0-15.-What
message did Joselh send te bis fatheri Vliat
promise eftipport did ho gîve liiim? Whattesti-
iony could hs brothers ive their father about

Joseph? Wiat wouild Joseph have thom tell
hlm? 110w didho show is love for Benjamin?
110w for bis other brohmrs ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God's providence ruiles over ail.
2. lie may bring good out of the wickedness of

meni
3. Our wickedness is noue tho less sinful b-

cause God overrules it for good.
4. We should be patient and forgiving under

injuries, REVIEW QUESTIONS.'
1. For whom did Judah plead before Joseph?

Ans. For lis brother Boi amin.
2. Whatdidlîoffcrtodoi Ans. Tolbeconie a

slave in tie place enamin,Ans.To c
3. What did Joseph then do? Ans. Ho made

blînseif kuown to lus brothers.
4. W at did lie say ta thomt Ans. God did

send ue before you to preserve life.
5. What message did he sond to his father ?

Ans. Thus saith thy son Josepli, God bath made
ime lord of ahl Egypt: come down unto ne, tarry
not,
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